
Help urged for, victims of environmental iIInes'
• •

BY CHRISTIE McLAREN
1"c Glot>c and Ma:1

The suicide of a young Ontario man has
prompted the province's chief coroner to urge
the government to help people who are crippled
by environmentally related illnesses.

ATimmins rr.an shot himself in the head last
J~nc, after suffering fur eight years from a se
nes of h('alth problems diagnosed as environ
mental hypersensitivjty.

His requests for help: ·including a disability
pension, from government agencies were
brushed aside by officials who insisted that his
~'rDt.:er.1s '.'ere ;11 in his head .. Chris Brown, a
s;Jc~l'sman for tt.e Allergy and Environmental
Health Association, said yesterday.

"The reasons for his suicide arc obviously
very complex but there seems little doubt that
the frustrations and problems encountered con
cerning his environmental hypersensilivily
contributed to his ultimate demise," Dr. Ross
Bcnnett, Ontario's retiring chief coroner, wrote
in a letter to the deputy ministers of health,
housing and community and social services.

Environmental hypersensitivity is an
umbrella term given to a series of health disor
ders that may be caused by a person's unusual
sensitivity. to chemicals, food or other agents in
the environment.

Dr. Bennetl noted that, although the scientific
basis for the disease is under study, the govern
ment·should not let sick people fall through the
cracks in the meantime. "Clearly these people

are suffering and tradition in this proVince
tates that they are treated in a compassio
and caring manner."

The government miniStries "need to estal
some clear guidelines as to whalthey are
pared to provide in the way of services and!
ents to the people affected by these disorder

Government officials from all three r
istries - including Valerie Gibbons, dr
minister of community and social servicr
said yesterday they knew nothing of the (
coroner's letter.

The Housing Ministry provides some he:
such people through rent subsidies, public 1:
ing for disabled people, and renovation gr
to help make houses environmentally clean

However, the prime responsibility for
ernment policy rests with the Health Minist
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Health council, man
res,olve 1986 complaint
By Sheron Klrkey EnVironmental hypersensitivity about the lack of hC31th-eare "er-
CitIzen staff wnter dubbed the 20th century dig- vices for victims of the debilitat-

The regional district heal.th ease - is a condition in which ing disease. lIe estimates about
council and an Ottawa man Mon- people become sensitive ·to sub- 350 families in the Ottawa arca
day agreed to an Ontario Human stanc~ in modem life such as hwe at Icast one member with
Rights settlement, resolving a chemicals, synthctic materials, the illness.
complaint filed by the man in plastic, car exhaust, cigarette . . .
1986 against the council. ·smoke and most food that isn't . Under the prOVinCial ~um.an:

The settlement includes plans free of additives. flgbts settlement, the dlstnct
for a workshop to educate doe- Symptoms range from head- hca~th cou~cil has agreed to re~
tors, public health officials and aches and temporary loss of mus- o.~lze envlro~IJ?enta.1 hyperse.nsl·
community groups about environ- de control to confusion and disc- tlVlt~. a~. a dls.abhng, phySical
mental hypersensitivity. rientation. Some victims develop condition ...and ~~ll take. steps to

The spring workshop will be or- s~ch a seve~e r~action to t~eir en- address. ID:qultles Which. ~~y
ganized by the council. vlronment, It dlSrupts their lives have eXisted I.n the commuruty m

Chris Brown, a 39-year-<lld free- and leaves them physically and terms of serviCes for suffercrs.
lance journalist who suffers from mentally disabled. "We will look at constructive
environmental hypersensitiVity, . Bro~. a spokesman for Cana- way to belp people in the commu.
accused the council of discriml- dians DISabled by Pollution, said nity deal with this disease" said
Dating against him on the basis of the council refused to meet with council chairman Gayle ~iu1ling-
handicap. him whcn he approached them ton.




